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Mittxtti 2kttlt. tes.
threvirecrrixt_Flux ,NEWLIM, learn

.from the Newark Atieiikair Mit un Saturday morn-
ingthe lorge ima extensivefactory at 1/24 incline
.knnivri al 'the 'Hisairmbarg Factory, wai entirely cum-
ournsgt, with its contents, higether with some isralor

°awe dwelling hsinses.. estimateci44from slily
ao sayeruourlollars, T The establhohrwent Was occupied
by aaamirriiciurers of conch springs; cut jay,uialeble
iromladisias rubber, &c. There were nearly t%SoArurt-

41rett-peracias in the establishment, now thrown out of
.employment. Amount ofiusuieace $16,000.

_

At lkinVvs.ParcnOrrKa SACICED.—Some scoundrels
.entered theoffice of theAtatuiprd (Conn.) Advocate,
onalsigin last week, anktlwew the type, cases, and
sittaiensautrials.Cotprinting, into the canal. The Kir
motor, Mr Holly, attributes the act to political spite.

M'Texas presents.frem thebas!.coul most authen-
tiektiographical information, a suites(miniatea of350-

.00Atitife Milbi;-•-thteris, it is five`times as-large as
the,Conamunwatth of More than twice 113

lanvis the kingdom trf France, and ten times as lair
as Ttigland.and -Wales.- • .

Lau or LtEa..-rpr. Barberand twenty-sia.
rothere‘kost thek-live recently in a frightful tempest in
irelianirigfiord' Erzertnsm;to Tarsus, in Asia Minor.—
D-r.ltaibei ttaa attached to the Quarantine at the 1et-

....

tor4acos. •
DREADFUL EXPLOSION

.. . . .

',lt is e.ersitelan ,holy duty (says the Petersburgh In
telligencer of Satunlay) torecuidatiothet ofthose dread

• fut calandlies aya, hist which no human foresight can
g ',.' - ' On Friday morning, a lacernotivewith a train
, :abotidon-sceirs Mt the depot of the Pen.rsburgh
tin. • elite road 'at chout 9 o'clock: After passing
I 4-esetvie on the r6ad it was discovered that one
o. k ditty tad gotoff the trackond the engine was of
c.•4. -Immediately stopped—the engineer getting
don to see the nature of the difficulty. As soon as

4ta2eirhad been placed enlists track, the engineer re-
.- . eitto his post and put Me engine in Motion. ,No

',l"'' r bad ho done so; than theboiler burst, tearing
'

- engine to atoms and theengineerliterlly into pieccsi
atthe same time killing, a.negro man, who was a fire-

' mail, and very severely injuring another. The engi-
neer souse Ivry worthy man, by the nameilif Smith.—
The explosion was a tremendous one, having been
heard all over the 'town, and producing a shock like

"that of an earthquake. - Fragments of it were blown
tos great distance, and one piece of the boiler,.weigh;
in; at least two hundred-pounds, was blown more than
two hundred yards.

ALI3UM POETRY.
following choice poetic marceau, a friend of

mils has Selected from a young lady's Album. The'
mfasureispartieularly accurate:—

. ..oa.Chtistmes day we should be merry,
.Fur the ladies try to make us, very;
:And whoever is that could be sad.
Ihrier iuch .peculiarly favorable circumstances

.must be very bud."

sdat:iirt LLOYD.. G. W. LLOYD.
• D. & G. W.Lloyd,

HOLESALE GROCERS, COMMISSION
AND.

FORWARDING MERCHANTS,
DEALERSyND IN YaDDIICIt a YITTSIOIIOI3 MANI]

UFACTURES

t nriLibaral advances in cash or goods made on
ibmistgnments of produce, &c., at No, 142, Liberty
street. • • ml 5
T OULSVIL LE LIME-100 Blis LouisvilleLisa

I:,l.A.foigale by. rj23.) JAMES MAY.
• John 3 Mitchell, Attorney at Law,

081attend tocollecting and securing claims, and will
Ails° prepare legal instruments of writing with correct-ness and despatch. Smithfield street (near sthstreet)
Pittsburgh. mB, '44

IRON CITY LINE, PITTSBURGH AND
CLEVF.LAND

nikeiallB44.diaae
I- STANDART, INGRAVANI & CO.,
fro carding and Commintion Illernhatitn,
.. CLIFVELAND, 0.

. ,
.

t AGIANTSfor the Merchants' Transportation Corr'
- .

pimp. comp-rtal ot the Merchants' Line, Erieitanil; Wnshlniton, Line. Hunter,'Palmer & Co.'s'l.:MotifSteam boats and vessels on the laices.Iran
City Line; l'entisklvariiit itial Ohio Canal. Proprie-

tors, ofthe Merchants, Line,Ohio Canal.
l' ' '

-

' ' • - REFER' TO .
71 Wilkie &-Ensworth, No: 9, Coenties Slip, N. Y.

R. Hunter & Co: Albany.
i Otis Chaff, Boston.

Hunter, Palmer & Co., Buffalo,
?+. M,-T. Williams & Dow, * . . •
:-.' ./Jon. John M, Allen, Cleveland..

Charles M. Giddings, •t
i .. J. S, Dickey, Deaver, ! -.

F
.

i. . ,Birmingham & Taylor, Pittsburgh..
EE . spr 4, 1843—.1p, . '

THE TRUE WAY TO RECOVER
. . _ , „.___.

•
- HEALTH.. _• .

....

ripAp individual only wis toa to tniiw the right
way to pursue it; „and there are none, were it surely
m ido "known hpw Leek might he prolonged and
ifettlth recovered, mho would not doubt the plan.—
V.,ridence is required that tho right way is discovered
Thiiis what those suffering Nom sickness vrtineth be
satisfied about. For who is so fonlikh as not to enjoy
all the health that his body is capable oft 'Who is
there ,ttat. would not live. when his experience can so
much benefit himself andfamily, - It ts a melancholy
Ma that a very large proportion of the most useful
members ofsociety die between the ages of thirty and
forty. How many widows and helpless orphans have
biien the consequence of marAkind not having in -their
oe.m power the Mums orrestorin g health whewlost.

'Now all these dangers and difficulties can be preven-
ted and the long and certain sickness, and by assisting

.orip thir ,ottset, *ith wire!! dose of Britidreth's
. ;.-..Zliactswell.tied Clatota t&be so k 7 thou-

_Aft 9teisliten*! ~Thio...ungticine, irlaken eo as
0 foliige rreelf, Will'iiteelidtimen9 cortibledlieute.—
There istte,iierga or kind of sickness that it dues not
etisit a curative influence; upon. ' Thus,by their. pow-
ell in,resisting putrefaction, they cure measles, small
pox, worms and all contageoue fevers. There is note
medicine in the world so. able to purify the mass of
blood, and restore it to a healthy 'condition, as the
11;ratudgettiPills. ' .

ISAAC CRtTSE,f`COMIrIISSI.ON & FORWARDING MERCLIAI4T,
.

*0-

.No. 87. Smi th'sWharf,hA, .as.vritrattg.' 118. •-' •

.<s_.; .nri, .C. wilt. give-his particular attention to Pro-
- '••-tdctsWoonsigurnettts.of which Werespectfully solicited.

-•-, r - . received, WO atui fetwarded to any part of
..- Axatotry. Haying a large an& Commedious•Ware-

. • 'for storage and. ether facilities for the prompt
,transaction ofbu;inessi he confidently offers his servi-

li -Mii to the community. .

n .References 'in Baltimore. .. . ._o re Vii.-Wilson& Son;Georgc & Hays,
.` • •'`

.• - & Smith; Henry Rieman &Zan. .-
..•

'..lauseliiirovrer•iloSen.
-- ."-

• - - - -Xi-, • References is Philadelphia.
Robot Creighton'& Co., Samuel W. Day, k:sq.,

S .... - -
- •Referclecg ia Pitishirili.

• Bailey & Co; - - frObertson & Reppert;
'/.1-Dektult& Flaming:— . -M. Leech &CDS

I-W. &abridge & Co; W.„4t, R. M'Cutcheen.
- marl 6

The Bruit/truth rills are purely vegetable, and so
innocent that the infant of a month old may use them,
iftnetlicine is, required. not. with safety tut with a
certainty of receiving all t medicine is capa-
ble offroparting. Females msg.,* them In all the crit-
cal periods of their, lives. The Breedreth Tins will
insure their health, and produce regularity in all the
f unctions of life.

The earee may -1,0 cfffireadretlet extErnal
remedy, as on outl,..ifd noggin0,01 external pains
or swellings, or stnJes; it y 'Assists the cure.
When used where the skiu fa very tender'or broken,
it'should bts milted witAii toir' pinta.orweiter.

A tare. tirstelytkviitit ,i9rsssidretiii.Pilli....Exam-
Inc the boxof. Pilltsz.,:! Tharketiltvit the certificate of
ugency, whose engraved dalarmtintile within.- theyer,
which-e%eryauthorisiscitttNttmemtifeC. ifthit three
inbels on the box agree withisildithree labels be thetet-
tificato, the Pills are true„—ichrit, (hay areWe- , •

Principal office, 'MI 'Brolidwity,.New •
june 16 .

NOTICE TO DR. BRANDEE'IIIIPB
TheAinPittsburgh which wits establiiiiedfor the

purpose dFeonstitutieg agentiffOrtlis west4liWing ac-
cemp, Autterjeict, is now clesed,died kiriG H
LEBre 'Diamond, Market streateappioteted
Agent for the sale of Pine and Liniments. All Dr.
Brandreth agents will thereforienadeditand,dtat Dr
Brandreth will send a travellingWgeM *rough the,
country once a ye.ar iv collect moneys for Mies ;made

414- , •
-

-

:_...; Z 8iP14 .124t4414 11 , It:;
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. ,Jlcsir itt, 7 , •r" .
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• Satitia. •
114"•-• -liiikajgairth street.4 sere ,dinhave on hand_a huge and fapirded nz,,IV Pr in L

Iearitt f f*,
•

itkor rikas (a 4l,, -

_ noni Tea pipes, Bonnet
• Ilta nallinor for Cub or

Cixttransirt; February 15, 1840.

DR SWAYNE—Dear Sir: Perinit mo to taker the
liberty of writing to you at this 6Mb-to:express

ny approbation and to recommend to theattention of
heads of families and others your invaluable medicine
—the Compound SYrupof Preens Virginians, or wild
cherry bark. In my tfavids .„ol. late T have seen in a
great, many ineutrices ire) wonderful effects of your
medicines in relieving children ofvery'obstlinste com-
plaints, such ascoughing,wheezing, obeli ing ofphlegm,
asthmatic:attacks, &c, &c. I should not have' written
this-fetter;lmwatter, at prompt, although. I have felt
it my &Kyle add my testimony to it for some time, had
it not been fur a late instance where the medicine
abovealleded to was instrumental in restoring, to per-
fect health att„".R.pkYlhilOt'l,4 case was PTen°6t
hopele,,rus, iTaTuilf'orrni litifileintance. "I tkiankHeaven,". .theslowing . motte,, "my child isAvec'
from the jaws ofdeath..0, how 'Ifeared the relentless
.rarager.. But ray child is safe,is safe!.ReY9na all 40111A.Ur, S'i'aYnO'S comptnPui Syrupnf Cherryjp, the most. valunble medicine 44) thiS or
any other country. lam certain I brive‘witii'esied More
than one hundred cases where ithasheep atteriAedw4h
complete succAsnieutspnesplis it myself in an obsti-
Patl!*lo44,Artilxii'%4YWait. RrlVie4-efc'cturdin an eXceedingli ih'ort tinic cOnsid4ring the severity
of the emits'. 'reiOiiiirxisallit hitlitib
dance of its superior idritiest 4 Witlifil hdvi>> tno
family shou ld be withiihtA;lt4svcii 'Peasant arid of..

benefiel double and often• :ion times its
Price. The publidlgeltieethleitei In' no quackery
aboutit. '1 ,',F447JA'cltirdn, D D
formerly pastor of the Ist lictibitei•lnnChurch, N Y

Sold wholesale lin&reteß •-by.witt 4THORN,
slo' No 53 Maz4rei at, soleagesitfns- Pittsburgh.

„DR. McLANI4I, 1011/4:sYnuri.AND LIVER

.111.145.•FQ. _QR aboot..2ol64iiittifyp !;g‘m.r.ttipolicall.y.affifct12 'ed with wenkuesip !nr.uusplOstkiV. Pain In InYstboung4.llend Melt, 4halfineW;und
Inuitcif *mah.have . 4i9rl y,Avis,7tAk fqbilue I

_. • ••• r .ts to no purpose. Dunng the months of
• ,krseal onebottlu of Dr )rleLane's

us- i'.:lebidi•relisiMitini: !i&mg-Imre
I.p&Wyt-, Maim; ,

-!:jittWox
41001iilitei4PagiktiN ”

•iiit*PAriskEwitara . .

Stitlatn);
111%-4" if.4l`lo0661.10413644, hark., ice

Sad at theDrug Store of J0N!...... Di,

I;.~.;lnstsad.
MERCHANTS

POSIAZION LINE.
*Siirerein XrtervicilCoppulyipriAw4win

vriwerltatilogaiceli4Vl4,bp this limAciscr,testorgir
toi)11 or tialtheore. By this memo all
Goods shipped by him will befully proteeseste
asocaddiriosusiduoroe

-90 TO
Received -*kJ* sue!

A CONSTANT supply!. will,bekept on hand .for
LA.. the remainder of-deeeuesoe- - •

Shims' best premium DraftAle always on tap at the
WisTrau EXCH • t,; 0 ,

tn4-tf No. 9, Market. end No.-74, Prom st.

• ,REMOVAL •

HOLDSHIP & BROWNE

tat""lirdrik"R..cotoposed of herbii, itlajelt_csert a
apedticactionupon he lunkt,giwe-
to the arterial syitent: the blOodr Is quickened and e-
qualized in itseuiulition titmuo4.n ;be- Siegel-4:lW '

Cher of the skin, theparrs sitnatettivernally;onte-A-
tremitissi; and as all the secretions ofthe .lUitb are
draWn froth the blocA, there is a conseqUent increasd
of every. sm.-region; and a quickened -actioriof the:tth. f
sorban and, mhalent. discharging vessels. Any
morbid actionwhich may have taken piece is correct-
ed, of obstructions are removed, theblood is purified,
and the body resumes i..fterblifiti' ifine.
whplesale.stad,rrwil bykt SELLERS, kept,r12,0 Wood ittriet. Second :

HAVE removed their -Paper Store from Market
street to No. 64 Woad street,4oct doorfront the

cornerof 4th street. wherethey keep on hand their us-
ual assortment ofWALL' PAPERt ,fbr viiperiing par-
lors, entries, chambers, &c., and also PRINTING,
W RITTNG, and WRAPPING PAPERS, 'BONNET
BOARDS, &c., alto( winch they offer fur sale on ac-
commodating terms. feb 14.18.47-thf

Land SurveyinginidCivil Enginktming.
rri 11E undersigned iatending to pursuepermanently
I. the business of Surveyingand Civil Engineering,

offers his services to the public.
Having had a very extensive practicedrith Mr Z W

Remington in this vicinity, be feels warrtutted iu say-
ing that his experience and practical knowledge will
be advantageous to those who may vmpluy him. Per-
sons interested in real estate will findat hfsofceplans
of the City. City District; "Reserve Tract, epPosite
Pittsburgh," "Manor of Pittsburgh," Birmingham,
Lawrenceville. and lots and farms extending severed
miles around Pittsburgh. R E MaIOWIN:

Office, Penn. greet, a few doors above Hand,
Pittsburgh.

Richard Biddle, Esq., P. Mulvany,
Wilson sPCandless, Esq., James S. Craft,..E4ll.:
John Anderson, Elan. Harioar Denny;
William Artlsurs,Cbas. S. WO011,01,-Estk.It S. C:assat, IQ. Metcalf, Esq.

liostadvatie~a4.Seeds.
A full euppl, of Lutcheth's Ciaraen Seeds Always op
hand and for ;hie, hii 4terre

• .S.SOWDPN,
189. tibcrty hegd of Wood

Adam's Patent liam~Asubk.
ILIA novr. been be.
11 fore the public tbret
}eats, during • which- thou
several thousaadkuive beets.
sold and in daily use.
We are confident of bring
sustained in saying they
ace the best Coffee Milli
in the United States, any
way yon 'fix Severti
modifications are made, to
snit the limey' of Wives untilthe ponds of hnsbuniti.

Sold by thepastor dos.*
ea. as the masnsfactery

Castings made
to order.

FAIRBANKS' PATENT PLATFORM SCALEF.
These genuine articles.of gal sises, end most impro.. -

NOTICE.,ed..v varieties, constantly on hand and &i salo at yew
[7 17-Those of my friends and tbe.public, who may t•-reduced prices by the manufacturer. •

wish to have recontse to any of my papers, draughtier I - - , . L. 11. LIVINGSTON,
plans, will hereafter find themin the office of R E Mc- I,

DE.NIIING'S FIRE PROOF IRON . CHESTS.
Im

mar 2-11 . Front between,Ront and Grant sta.
GOWIN, whom I respectfully recommed as em i , ----------

-..

whose professional abilities end intezrity they may de=
pend. Z W REhIINGTON. I . PrTiss-UnGB. Oct. 22. lie'. -

mB-dawly I J'Denning: Oa-Friday, the 30th of last Month, a-

lints •

•sway..

~.

bout 9 o'clock..st iiight. the Planing,Grooving, 41tidDANCING AND WALTZING'ACADEMY -Saab biffeeffteroey owned by Guy, Giieretth & co.,.

THE first session of Madame Blaitre's Academy, with a litrietiountit.*Asf dressed and undrewei lumber,-
will commence on SATURDAi , this ilay,Jan I wasail miinstimed byfire..

13th, at Concert Hall, at 9A. M. 1 The Irsti,„Ptife,.which . I Ixtught_ofyou, some , time
The deysof tuition will be Monday, from 3 to 5 P : back "wit ‘llll` die= 'most '-expipsetl -situntion 'during

M; Thursday from 3to5 P M; and Saturdoy from9to • the fire, and was entirely .red hot. lampleased lo in-
n A M and from 8to 5P 114,of each week. 1form you it,ems, opened at the close of the fi-e, and all

It is desirable that those intending urenter pupils books, fapers, ....trc., s aved ;—this ecotioneais the best i-
. ...shoulddo seat the opening of the sessioric,., _ ~ 11dation can give orthe unhtyofyour safes: . • i

d21.41 ' ' THOMAS . StilllT 1?Notite to all whom it mayanietetili

•AI ; 'LL persons having claims against the Estate or 111PORTANT FACTS.
Oliver Ormsby EVerieribiemised, as, well esibrise R. LEIDY'S Sarsaptitlilbs Blood Pills arertipplinsknowing themselves indebted to the same, will plates? 1-1

ble in all cases;"whether for Purgatiies 4"ts,
present their accounts for settlement to C. Rites, No 1rsjleatien, • They -possess all the boasted viituee'Sz
10 Water street, who is duly authorized tn settle the 1 other pills, and are additionally efficacious; ountitining
saidEstate.Sarsaparillain theircompositioa,composition, which is lintel:Wain-

feb 15
SARAH L. EVANS,

din any other pills in existence. They arealso dif-
HAILEL&N, JENNINGS & CO,

- 43, Wood street.

HAVE in store and are receiving
425bags Rio Coffee, part strong and green,

ferent`from other pills m crmapcstuo , being purely
vegetable, and can be employed at all tiniest, instil ut
any danger, and requiring no restraint from'occupation
or usual course of living. •

Noterithitanding Dr. Leidy never pretended his
Blood Pills would cure all diseases, yetkis not saying
too muchofthem, from the innumerablecuresperform-
ed by them in every Variety and forth of disease (cer-
tificates of nal ofwhilth hive beenpublished from
persons of all etiotniturtions; physicians-, clergymen,
and others) thet•i„liby seem to be almost universal in
theireffett and Pirtmos tieing their for whatever sick-
ness or, disease,may rest .assured that they *Ullafound
more efficacious than any other pills in existence.

From the known repututioh. of Dr. Leidy's-Blood
Pill, it is necessary to remind the public where bey
enn at all times procure the genuine, ns it is attetriptetl
to impose other pills, called the •Blood Pills' upon the
public'on ihe reputation of Dr. Lt.id)'s. 1111&'Beimr-ticularandasic fur Dr. Leidy's Sarsnparillalflond Pills.
and see that the name s,f N B. Leidy is contained no
two sides of ouch box, (the boxes is of psper, ut.d
oblong, squareshape, sus uund tl hy u velluw and-Week

50 pkgs Y tia.ud G P Teas,
25 boxes Russell &Robinson's s's Tobacco,
10 " Burton's
10 " Thonapson's
5 " Robinson's
10 "

5 superior pound lump
100 " fresh Malaga Bunch Raisins,
20 " No 1 and 2 Mustard,
50 " No 1 chocolate,
25" ground pepper,

" cocoa,
5 " rice flour,

2000 Ills loaf sugar.
10 kegs ground ginger,

" " allspice,
200 U lbs Oak 7'otssred sole leather,
1000 yards tow linen,

Mules hops;
All old' which they offer, with a general assortment
of groceries, dye stuffs, and Pittsburgh manufactured
goods, on liberal terms. , d25

8,, I I
16's •"

12's "

PITTSBURGn MANUFACTURES

PRICE-25 cents n Box.
Prilabrecl ,si)ld whole:nth. ;did retail,

Leidy's Health -EmPorium. 191 Ntirth Second 'lamer,
below Vine, Philadelphia, ut,tl by B. A. FANA-
S TOC 4. Cl2l-,--fcesryfref..iir.m.land Sixth streets;
Agents for . " • iyTHE subscriber, formerly agent of the Pittsburgh

Manufacturing Association, having been ap-
pointedby a number of the Manufacturersand Mechan-
ics of the city of Pittsburgh and its vicinity as their a-
gent for the sale of their various manufactures: will
be constantly supplied With r general assortment of
those articles at the' lowest wholesale prices.

The attention of Western Merchant au4rdeacra in
American Vannfactnres ii , r.espectralty to
this establishment: Orderi addressed to the subscri-
ber will be promptly attended, tn.

GEO. COCHRAN.
feb 19 - No 26 Wood street.
11116Pcni HAND,-,—Axes, Augers, Hoes, Mattock',

Spades, and Shovels, Sickles, Scythes, Trace andLog
Chains, Spinning Wheel Irons, Coopers' sod Carpen-
ters' Tools, Machine Cards,Window Glass and Glass-
ware, White and Red Lead; Patterson's Locks and
Lrege Press Screws &c &c.

Daguerreotype -Dliatatere 4 1/4ortrailai
Al eke coracrofMarket,and sth sts.

THE subscribers would nerd reapectfully inform
the Ladies and Gentlemen of Pittsburgh and vi.

deity; that they have opened rooms at dasaboverneu-
tioned place, over the store of Messrs Lloyd and Co.,
and arenew prepared to take Miniatures by this.beau-
tiful ert, in ki style heretofore ,unsurpassed. By the
combination ofa quick and powerful appamtus,and an
entirely new mode, of oparittleg, they le,te entailed to.
produce pictures ofn. surprising accuracy, aqd2.l;eluty.
combining. entire' Ahntbility .of:impression, clear and
distinct expression, periectdelineetiee..und last, tho'
not least, the color of the face and dress. The color-
ing of l'imtograpilic PiCtures; forma a new Ira lathe
art, as it enables•usto combine withaccnracyofmaare
the advantagesof art: :-Tbe undersigned donot wieb,
nor is it their intentionto deceive the public by promi
sea,-whichithey 'Cannot fulfil, forthey depend solely on
the character of theirpictures for patronage. Citizens
and-strangeti, One ithdall, are. invitedtto call tad lex
amine apecinumal

N 8.--Complete sets of the improved patent ap
paratusfutnished onthe most reasonable (rms..—

Plaices Frames, Chemieqs, EaAct,errli thing
connected with. the /wines:. at the lowest' 'cash, pm-

.l- MY.F.I±iIERSON•&

WARRANTED GENITINE;--br"F. IYiI in
v Avulses Camonsite Ptu •'

tioaltrteermi.—Letter,front the Finn. Ablent • IkViCk•i•
larl,Felihra a eCiarti;y ,Rost Trn nesvee, bie inbet neCongress

- Wasruswron July ad • '11Sir—Since I have been in this city I have uirdiro of. . co of
Dysprptir. suctliclne with iistreite benefft an d Is•

factlon;andbglieveli Wheal mr.ist"eattialile remedy. One
of'rey-tattatitueati, Dr.'it :Carden, of Campbell comity
Tenriesiwc. wrote to nie,togendchlni some. witinb I did
and he has employ mill very successfully in hlF.Pfltekkeand says It is Invaluable. Mr. Johnson, yuur.o at
this place, thinks you would probably like an ent in
Tennessee. If so, I would recommend Dr. A e'ardin;'ar
a proper person to officiate for the pile ofyour celebrated
medletne. Shorihi yotircerumlselon blot he Is willing to
act for you. You canaynd %hi:medicineby water to the
tare ofRobert King irilibritilltnoxvillecounty. Tenors•
see, or by land to Graham f •Boasion, l'irtancli, pLar
Ten neesee„ I have no skomin but If you had asente 4n
severabcounkleidln,SluilTenne-*see, a creel deal ofwedi.
due Wiptliahe : adVd, lin=sointto okesolve ofi! home
for my own use, and that of my friends, and should like
to hear from you WhethietitrWl*4l llo WWIR"WirtBluntville, Sullivan.Coonfp. Batt , Tennessee; 1 tarn et
sonic of the novella ntsto act .for vats as I live near there.

' ; Ylllker refftftilf.g 1 11,
.„ ... A,BRAHA„AI III'CLELLAN, ofTennescee.

Fur sale Wholesale and Retail, by

ces.
d2-45m

TO IFMALES..

THERE is a large class ofFemales in this city
wbo from their continued, sitting, to Which, their

I.l*occupations °bilge m. Are affected w ith otiv.eneaa
which give rise topalpitaqon at the hit:Ft otithii;:loiut
exertion, sense of henvines4 extending over the*hole
head, intolerance of light and sound,Ap inatrility of
fixing the inception to any,mental .operittknnaj run*. I
ling of the Goreks„sotnotin?nii a +lemma xuffogttion,
ompecitillyniteripettlsoybph..!(filyiviertion,ixesid., ifs go-
ing quickly up stitirei3Opappr fiolite;stae!kare iymp-
togns„ ‘hichliekt,:" °WI° q-evslc 64.6r the. i'in-
dreth Pills. 'The eicoutvgial use. of thii,,,fie •

- lieTr!voutiPPlXeP4eal.iA ii-,,Able:,M4yegtri'.4 iitti& :

One, er,tyro.ocr.ll3° -f?k, the,
.

''

' V.lli iwit
before dipPc,. Nekcirt,44 .....,tt‘'` q41,.-r tsmithei.msTry. ~.10tmer., P `4.l3,`A.ey
assist aiwriiiit49istipn;Ishirel ' vide:tO7theirIl i,propercondition, enliven:

~
tip:api Alike:is' clear-

ntisxto, the aomple9imr "puxiii theh e'diVitriclif4trnote
a general feeling of ft‘saitliiiint a 4....=
__SolLiatDr.,. Brandreth'a Office. in the Ditinond,
Pittsburgltyvertor2ssoujoapoo impiTimith full &real-

IViAliti—itti-411iiglinliiiiiiirit'ii"5,4iiti-

the
APPitil ) 1#Fe* he 04164, is thertftet4lii Of-,
fice, Diamond :

-

'. ,::
' ' - .S4P -10. t '

, _ JR. X: 4111.4.ERA, Agent
No. 20,,Woodfeeo4

-ciatr.w. rz,,f •

CHOICE selection aimed, frentilieriforrecrenia
- -,telitlittis'N:.l(4.elsseumfgersestsralsignisale at

' REHMAIRTAIrSTROIIIOp. •

101'POft SALE.—The undristr,:hodotreri mt. Oile
1' Ills farm, lying iu Rms Township 41 milelfivttu the
City of Pittsburgh, cpqts►ui y4acreeofAAtdof whic h
60 ore cleared and under fence, ,10.14/ 15, 11l 20,jepo of
tileadoW, 2 gdod Oriliaids ofA pines, 'l' feOr 4tocliAnd
Cherry rces , titq linprosetnenfl .2tt, a urge fruit; hthhe
containlol( rffiComia well futulshetl, 6tdeulated for a 'l a.
vi+O'kh ififerite birelling, a frame Barn 28 by 60,4t0ne
barenn.nt, and siabllngobeAs indyther out housessult-
able for p tenenstrag-r2iitod ffirttens surrounded with
currant%AN. end tr Well of .ititiedletiiiriateti,lith a
pitinP WI of thifroutdeor.. in relation toshetkishurgh
tad kiligherry 'Market, there is no platenow. °felted for
sale -with Morelnducement to those wishing -to purchase
nearPittsburgh, tiltre be made moderate. for
rt her pa rt lculara 10the proprietor at his Clothing

Store., Libertfiltreettorief otirligtulA Rey.
!;;')0.11:.) .11i:171,1 tawsexam milvegkz.

Nig [twat Bold ,IBT(ore the 'die' 04;tokr neat), will
•0 114ed 1-.9 4, 1;1 2°Persia 04r tr!,l4"Fr

Ready idadtp 1:1941,1a -31111vier,fficarafit .ittiveregreeiile V. gt.B \

NUL.,TWATALI4I4,..IINO.Eakir, .

. .

f,ilo P.SPECTAILLY•Inforcna the public that be
AAP: 4ain-reta3ltd,,ltlsseisly onsde coffin ware.
MOM tintitSistlilding.!Ocen.itY ,fsulatit by; Pr
11,144,,,8erf0rd, directly opposite his old. st And,
wherebe Is always prepared to attend promptly
to any orderililltiettne, and by strict attention

, '4llt:Tlit.dirtirlintilliiiirbeeirmilisofteit'a isifirAkerhe hopeitotnerttpublie confuleibee, HeArillbelok red
4t1U11111111416 'toprosiblilVilauick , Blend C leges and
edify'ritdatditeidtilheimolikiihtail -teri ' elliiiiironti the
lowstoyawllMe.lirpqrsay attended to. z . ... • ~

—ills sesidence_.ls In The minebuilding _irith'iiii warn
house, where 11101(1•110.141 11 limilltriripli MI lows
ninny time if. ci,lialarlWilw,f:: I ? i 1I i',' .
w. w. iftsrbek, i. ~ ..! , -.,.! .lialTiMoilm In:Acic.D• D.
stlefilgitßilaict1., i. ' ~. ...-,iirtrilt"..,/11131Vrsarcz,° •11).

n"•ol4.3!Prii (.1" c: lir' "AP,V0944,U5,-w,a4;ftilf.i.? ..Z as.::timmiim mit, -

_.

ts,A.c Loam_ ... _._ ___
_ ire- JAarsu: umrit; -

1111“ 11aH"Itheethit-Otereftell-Drit 141104'11,Cortinaad
telloweibeAlogrfil4 arifoMm416111010041!anef :net d.; the

Agency from nor Mar the Mao of you:44llmm.
-totse Jody or who

greiNeo, :Poo.fklanA too
(g a ;Mr.*mp

e0!!1 led.
fbr bap" ft:Pugh

4 iner

w~--~~Q,,, -, _

lIP To INVALIDS. - -

10P.How••• with-oatahim 0f9,-,g1X..._, %Ina' f~424U.mildly be :‘4..,,c.,, -. • ...:,•-•),,••,.‘,-, . ; ' - 4"..k , ' a,
anti rv/
that these -'ceie-66440111e:Isiii: s• • :•- itices*lu,
used ic,isietcark do. ..coidA qlAtmaillale more benefit-
tad hji 04.1314mWetirplits, itiat-bylirgenglokaiiiireass=
dies. Very well; 'perhaps, - ay pabiathies, but worth

thing os:enulieatues of slioesukc from the human
system The BrandretAPiUi Gigs., they do not mere-
ly reiieva. they cure disetilos,, whether chronic or re-
cent; :nfectious or .dtherivisti will certainly be cured
by, the use of these all stiffseiteipills.

, CURE.OSP„A CANCEROUS SORE.
$lllO SING, January 21, 1843.

Dr. BeAjannia Ar'iredrefit:—Honored' Sir, owing
lb phi a debt of gtatitudo that money cannot ray, I ant

induct 1 to make,p public acknowledgment of the ben-
derived yourinvaluable

gbOulthrUe. ten:nr- thii Winter she was taken with a
pain in her ankle, Which soon became very much in-

, amed,and swollen, so muchso that webecame alarm-
l'ed, iota sent firth's 'doctor. During his attendance
the pkin and 'swelling increased toantilarrning degree,
ana i o three weeks from its first commencement it be-
mired's. iiiduing sore. She could get DO reet at night
the WELS-A0 great. Our first doctor attended her
fur sit Months; and she received no benefit whatever,
the pain -growing worse and the sore larger hit the
whik. He said if it was healed up it would be her
deatti, buthe tippeared to be at ales how toproceed,
and poor wire still continued to sufferthe most terrible
tortures. We therefore sought other aid in a Botani-
cal doctor, who said when he first saw it that he could
*non cure the sore, and give hereaseat once. To our
-surprise he gave her-no-relief,and acknowledged that
it bdicierall

Titus we Felt after having tried during one whole
year Ehe experience of two celebrated' phtiticians in
vain, in absolve despair. My poorwife's calutitntion
rapidly faiGdgin the primeof her years from her con-
tinned'sufft.ring. -Underthese circumstances we eon-

Iclud thiture teould try your Universal Vegetable
Pills. determined tofairly test their curative effects.—
To rity wife's great comfort the first few doses afford-
ed great relief to the. pain. Within one week, to the
astooishmentof ourselves and every one whoknew the
case!thiswelling and the inflammation begunito cease
so that 'belch trite easy, and would sleep comforta-
bly, and sir, ifter six weeks use she was able to go
through the house, and agnin attend to the manage-
ment of her family, which she had not dune for 14
months. In %little over two months from the time she
first.corernette.ed theuse of your invaluable pills, her
ank:e was.suite sound. and her health better than it
had 'been in quite( number of' years before. I send
youthitimussoient aftee-two yearstest of the cure,con-
siderinski2uttpt_aetpf justice to you and thepublic
at large.

We are;;,viiliktaratude;
Very respectfully,

TIMOTHY AND ELIZA LITTLE.
P'. S. The.lgotantea.t boetoe printoanced lere-

cawerouF, and finally said no good could be done, un-
less the whole or the flesh was cut off, and the bone
scraped: :Think a kind Providence this matte us re-
sort to your pills, which saved us from all further mis-
ery, and for which we ittper to be thankful.

T. & E. L
[Sold at 2.5 cents per box. with directions.
Observe the new labels, each having upon it two

signatures ofBrAlismdietb. So each box acute gen-
uinehas six sigmitures—three Benjamin Brandreth and
throe B. Brandied' upon it.

The only place in, Pittsburgh where the real Brand-
retliPills can be obtained, iisthe Doctor's own office,
in the Diamond behind the market house. Slark,the
genuine Brandreth Pills can never be obtained in any
drug store.

The following are the only agents appointed by Dr.
B. Bnandreihr for the sale of hie Vegetable Universal
Pills, inAllegheny county:

I?ause.trat. Aoser—G H LEE, Pittsburgh
John Glasr—Allegbeny.
Roberi Duncan—Birmingham.
C F Diehl—Elizabethtown.
11 Rowland—McKeaspgrt.
I?ressly Irwin—Pleasant Bill.
Johtilohnstow—Noblestown.
Chessman & Spaulding—Stewaltatown
Asdell & Conbell—Clinton.
:ReimsSmith Porter--Tarentum.
GeirrgeiPower—Fairview.
David R Coon—Mime .township.
Daniel Negley..-East Liberty.
Edward Thompson—Wilkitsburgh
l%rm 0 Hunter—Allen's Mill mar 9.3, 1843

. .

hi: Liocktar.... • "' SILOS FOSTX a.
Virt:ECILVALt fTSR,. i 7‘.7Western Heal iiistate Agency,

Third st.,,next door to the Post Office,Pittsburgh, I'a
Irarikency for the purchase a.nd ile of Aeat Es

ate, Stocks, negotiating of Loans and Collections.
They will also attend to the selling of pig metal for

Owners at a distance.
Letters, post paid, will meet with immediate atten-

tion. Terms moderate. The best of eferences given
on applicathm at theoffice.

The Great Central Route
Via National Road and Baltimore and Ohio Rail

- Road conapetty.,
4t.c„,-.:. • •

• 1.-A I-
-

-.F42,
NEW LINE OF U. S. MAILCOACHES FOR

WAda le tram CITY, BALUXOR& Dtt ILAD,ELFRIA
AND NEw YORK.

THIS line is infull operationand leaves Pittsburgh
daily at 6 &clock A. -AL, via Washington Pu.

and national road to Cumberland, connecting .hero
with the rail read Cu'a to nil the above play'' s: Trav-
elers will find this a speedy and comfortable route,
it being aseparate and distinct Pittsburgh and Cum
berland line, facilities will be afforded which have nut
been heretofore enjoyed. Extra coaches furnished at
the shortestnotice. with the privilege of going through
direct or taking one nights rest at their option.

For tickets, apply at our officeat the- Monongahela
House. L. W. STOCKTON,

fah 3--,dtf. PresidentofPI: R. Stage CD.
Beaver and Warren Packet,

THE canal packet ERIE. J. M.
Shaw ,inaster, will run as regular hi-

-weekly packet between the above namedports. leaves
Beaver on Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays' morn-
ing, leaves Warren on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sat-
urdays; connecting with the Singe Lines to Cleveland
direct, For freight or passage apply on board, or to

BIRMINGHAM & CCl,Pittsburgh,
• J. S. DICKEY, Beaver.

As Usual.

NO sooner doesone of Dr Leidy's preparations be-
come popular, in consequence of its success and

etfim-tcy, than it is ounterfeited and imitated.
To prevent imposition, Di Leidy has now procured

moulded bottles for his celebrated Tatter and Itch
Ointment, with the words 'DrLeidy's Tetter sand Itch
Ointment,' blown in the glass, besides containing his
written signature on fl yellow label outside.

Dr Leidy's Totter and Itch Ointment has proved
more efficacious than any other preparation for Truer,
Itch, Dry and Watery Pimples or Pustules, abd disea-
ses of the skin generally.

It has been employed in schools, factories, and on
board vessels carrying passengers, where children, as
well as grown persons, contract diseases of the skin
from their contaginal nature, with the most unexam-
pled success: certificates and recommendations have
beenheretofore published from them,and numerousoth.
era might be obtained for publication, but for the ob-
jections most persons have, to having their names pub-
lished in connection with such disagreeable and lo ith-
sorneaffect ions.

In no single instance has it ever been known to fail.
It has been toed upon infants and by persons of all

ages. Iris perfectly safe, contains no mercury in its
composition, and may be used under all circumstances.

Price Twenty-five cents a bottle. Prepared and sold
at Dr Leidy's Health Emporium, (sign of the Golden
Eagle and Serpents,) and by B A FAII NESTOCK &

CO. corner of Wood and. Sixth streets, Agents for
Pittsburgh. July 12
1110EMOVAL.—The undersigned begs leave to in-
it, form the public, that he hus removed from his
old stand, to the corner of Penn and St. Cluir su., op-
posite the Exchange Hotel, where he has fitted up a
large Pisan FORTE WARN ROOM, end now offers die
most splendid assortment of PLANOS ever offered in
this market.

His pianos consist of different patterns, of superior
Rose Wood and Mahogany, beautifully fi tislied and
modeled, and constructed throughout of the very hest
materials, which. for durability and quality of tote, as
well as touch, he warrants to be superior to any ever
seen here.

As he has enlarged his manufactory, and made nr-
rangements to supply the increasing demand for this in-
strument, he respectfully requests thobt. intending to
purchase to cull and examine his assottmeut before
purchasing elsewhere, as he is determined to sell LONV-

XR, for cash, than any other establishment Punt orwest
of the mountains. F. JJLUME,

Corner of l'enn end St. Clair streets,
Oppoiite the Exchange Hotel. Pittsburgh; Pa

Dr. Leidy's Tetter & Itch Ointment,

FOR the cure of every variety of "fetter, the. Itch,
and alldiseases of the skin, has prGved itselfmore

efficaciouA than anyother preparationfur the same pur-
pose in use.

Upwards of five hundred certificates might he procu-
red and published Wits efficacy from School Teachers.
Proprietors of Factories, Parents, Guardians,. Child
Nurses, Captains of vessels and others, wero it not for
the delicacy is having their names published in con-
nection with such disagreeable affections.

By the use ofDr Leidy's Totter Ointmentin conjunc-
tion with his ex.tractof Sarsaparilla or Blond Pitieihe
will guarantee Locum any disease common to theikin,
-however bad, or of however lung standing, or refund
the money. • There are hovi aver veryfew instances but
can be cured by the Vint nent. alone.

Price, 2.5 cents a box.
Prepared only and sold wholesale and retail at Dr

Leidy 's Health Emporium; 191 N Second at. Phila-
delphia. and by B A FAHNESTOCK 4Co. eotner
ofWm! arid Sixth streets, Agents fur Pittsbuket.

joly
RUIT TREES, SHRUBBERY, &--c.PersonsF 4 desirous ofprocuring fruit, ornamental and shade

trees, and shrubbery,from. Phibidelpbia,are respect-
fully requested to leave their orders , with the subscri-
beroorsoonaspossible. F L SNOWDEN,

jan 25 No 184 Liberty, bead of Wood st.

WMarlaitigsrOOTfl lirritUP.
This infallible retit4y.kki phsseitt.edhuridiedi'When

thought. past tecoveicy;riteln'olhtelitilits' . As soon as
the Syrigils ribbed mit* gents, Ate ehildwilikocov
er. This prepsitatlimtine knts:tent, se ellaisoieusAnd
so thtt'nochildwi&tttlinetoiletitsgtttasbsitsgitnis
rubbed With it: When infants are.at •the egeoffour
roonthi, tho' there is novispetirmiceofteeth, onebottle
of the Syrup should be used to open the pores. Pa-
rents should never be withouttthesyrup in the nursery
where there are youngchildresnior if &child,wakes in
the night with pain in the gams, theSyrup immediate-
ly gives ease, by opening the pcmes, and healing the
gums, thereby preventing convulsions, fevers, &c.—
For sale wholesale nod retail by

R I SELLERS, Agent,
sep 10 No 20, Wood Street, below Second.

T ER COMPLAINT cured by the use of-DiAHarlich's Compound Strengthening and Aperient
Pills. Mr. Wet. Richards, of Pittsbargit, Pa., was
entirely cured of the above distressing disease. His
symptoms were pain and weight in the leftside, lass of
appetite, vomiting, acid eructations,a distension of the
stomach, sick headache, furred tongue, countenance
changed to a citron color, difficulty of breathing,, die-
Curbed teat, attended with a cough,ent debility, with
other s)mptoms indicating great derangement of the
functions of the liver. Mr Richards had the advice
of several physicians, but received on relief, until u-
sing Dr Harlich's medicine, which terminated in effec-
ting a perfeckeure.

Principal office, 19 North Eighth street, Philadel-
phia. lot sale by Samuel Frew, corner ofLiberty and
Wood sts. ' sep 10

La! what makes Jour teeth so unusually which?
Quoth Josh's duleiniawhimt'uther night,
To make yourn look so, with a grin, replied Josh,

fo bought you shuttle of Thorn's Tooth Wash,
'Tie the ben now in use, so thegentlefolks say,
And since they have tried this, cast all others away
But to prove it the best to wake the teeth shine,
Look again, my dear Sal, attlie lustre of mine.

Then try thisgreat tooth wash,
The Tcaberry tooth wash,

And see if this tooth wash of Thorn's is not fine
Having tried Dr. "Thorn's Tea Derry Tooth Wash,"

and become acquainted with the ingredients of its com-
position, Icheerfully say, Iconsider it one of the safest,
as it is one of the most pleasant tooth washes now in
use. DAVID HUNT, Dentist.

Pittsburgh, Sept. 15, 1342.
I take pleasure in stating, having made use of

••Thorn's Tea Berry Tooth Wash," that it is one of the
best deotritices in use. Being in a liquid form It com-
bines neatness :with convenience. While it cleanses
the enamel Ind removes the tartar from the teeth, its
perfume yields a fragrance peculiarly desirable.

J. P. TIBBETTS. N.. D.
The undcrsigned have used "Thorn's Coinpoen d

Tea Berry Tooth Wash," and have found it to be ail

extremely pleasant dentrifice, exorcising a must salu-
tary influence over the Teeth and Gums; preserviue
those indispensable members Sum premature decay,
preventing the accumulation of Tartar, and purifying
the Breath. Having thoroughly tested its virtues, we
take pleasureja recommending it to the public, believ-
ing it to be the best article ()fib° kind now iu use.
M. ROBERTSON, JAMES P. BLACK.
R. H. PEEBLES, CHAS.-B. SCULLY.
C. DARRAGH. WM. Al'CANDLESS,
J. At MOORHEAD, JAS. S. CRAFT.
H. L RING WAL7', L. S. JOHNS.

Prepared and sold by WILLIAM THORN, Apoth-
ecary and Chemist, No. 53 Marketstreet, Pittsburgh;
uud by all the principal Druggists, and at Tuttle's
Medical Agency, Fourth at. sep

BIRMINGHAM •

LOCK AND SCREW FACTORY.
/111HE subscriber Inivintopened a shop No. 62

Second street, between Market and Wood sts.,
Pittsbergb, incmmection with the Factory in Birming-
ham.respectfully infoims his friends and the public,
that he will be happy to be favored with their orders
for any nrticles in his line.

Door Locks and Fastners, of various descriptions,
on hand and made to orders

Tobacco. Mill, and TimberScrews.
Large Screws for Iron Works, and Screws for Pres-

ses, made as may be required
Carpenters and Builders are requested to call beforecontractinr, for jobs, and examine his articles and

prices.
Locks repaired and jobbing generally done in the

best manner, and on the lowest terms.
may 2-6 m JAS. PATTERSON, Jr,

A BOON TO T HE. HUMANRACE-
"Discover what will destroy life and you area great

man—discover what will prolong life, and the world
vc ill callyou impostor."

"There are facuhies, bodily and intellectual, within
ns with which certain herbs have affinity, and over
which they have power." -

DR 13 BRAN DRETH'S External Remedy, or
Liniment,which, by its extraordinary 'powers,

abstracts pain or soreness: thus; sprains, stiff' sinews,
white swellings, rheumatic pains or stiffness,' stiffness
of the joinui, tumors, unnatural hardness, stiff neck,
sore throat, croup, contractions-of themuscles, scrofu-
foes enhirgemcnts, tender bier,. and every description
of injury affecting the:exterior of the human frame; to
be curedor greatlyrelieved by thisnever to besaffnritmt-
ly extolledremedy.

CERTTIPICATH.—The following letter from Major
General Sandford, us to the Extern ,1 Remedy, speaks
volurims.

NEw YORK, Feb. 0;1842.
Dear Sir: Willyou obl4e me with anotherbottle

of your exce.lent LinftniMitIt is certainly the best
ofOle kind I have ever seem. lit has curedesitiiteri my
144knee, about which I was so uneasy, and `shave&tot It productive •.of imModhite 'laic in several ca
4neeiternal itjury in my family. A few evenings
Illrlice;My youngest-chill w its 'mixed with a violent at-
tack of croup, witieTtliiint •Mtitigy removed in twenty

briubbitieheichesitundthiaiiifreAySitititthe"
ExternalRemedy.. I thinkyon ought torMdufa4urethi4Liniment'fitr generkl dib, iniieskit of confining the
-tinirof it, ns ;you have heretofore done, to pat titularac-
quaintances. Yours truly,

• • ' • • NV
B Siandreth, 241 BroadviariNeW Trott.

rirPor sale at 241 Broadway, New York, and at
the store ofG Ii Lee, Diamond, Pittsburgh. - Price,
50 cants, for 6,1; witi lf • as. 810

•i WHITEWASHING.' 1 ;

'DETER: NVWILLIAMS? retinal- thanks' td
lioublin-for:6lBllavotiphis Ida •bereoiforis received

from them, and alloinidlnfoivoihii.ridteni- of Pitti .{
burgh that he prepared to do their whitavrashingin
the best tiritit4iArid +dittoateterms•and
over carpets, ifrequired. ••.• ; .?? ?;,,

He lives in Miltenbergr:a•allley;:bink a 1 I*'
Methodist Church. ' --.;rtt' i r'‘' ml4-‘f


